
SWK Technologies Is Top JobOps Producer For 2007

Livingston, NJ—March 13, 2008—SWK Technologies, Inc. today announced that it was named the top JobOps 

Revenue Producer for 2007. SWK Technologies is a Sage Software Select Business Partner and Developer specializ-

ing in delivering business technology solutions to small and mid-sized manufacturers and distributors. JobOps, pub-

lished by Synergistic Software Solutions, LLC, is a powerful add-on job shop management solution for Sage MAS 90 

and Sage MAS 200.

During 2007, SWK Technologies increased its JobOps client base by more than 75 percent and grew its Certified 

JobOps staff count to seven individuals, more than any other JobOps partner.

“SWK is extremely proud to be recognized as the leading revenue producer for the powerful JobOps Job 

Management Suite,” said Pat Anson, executive vice president at SWK Technologies. “We have long been a strong 

advocate for this truly integrated solution and have developed a great working relationship with the team at 

Synergistic Software Solutions. We look forward to 2008 being a banner year for SWK and for JobOps.”

“SWK is a leader due to their outstanding team and product knowledge for the flagship JobOps Job 

Management Suite,” said Randy Stone, director of JobOps sales and business development. “They provide real knowl-

edge and value to their customers that leverage the customers’ investment in Sage MAS 90 and Sage MAS 200.” 

About SWK Technologies, Inc.
SWK Technologies, Inc. is an IT consulting company providing strategies and solutions to meet its clients’ infor-
mation and business management needs. The company has office in Livingston, NJ, New York City, Long Island, 
Syracuse, Rochester, and Buffalo, NY. As a Sage Software Select Business Partner and Developer with the only 
Authorized Training Center in the Northeast, SWK Technologies offers best of breed solutions for accounting and 
business management, human resources and payroll, customer relationship management (CRM), job manage-
ment, and warehouse management. Specializing in collaborative commerce—the communication and cooperation 
between suppliers and customers, SWK Technologies has developed a robust EDI solution that integrates seamlessly 
with the business management solutions it sells and supports. MAPADOC EDI (www.mapadoc.com) is used success-
fully by companies in dozens of industries trading with hundreds of different trading partners. For more informa-
tion visit www.swktech.com or call (877) 979-5462.

About JobOps and Synergistic Software Solutions, LLC
JobOps is a suite of integrated modules for the award-winning Sage MAS 90 ERP and Sage MAS 200 ERP systems 
and is published by Synergistic Software Solutions, LLC a wholly-owned subsidiary of BDO Seidman, LLP. More than 
600 customers, representing over 7,000 end-users have selected JobOps to power their custom job management 
operations and workflow. Synergistic Software Solutions is a provider of Sage MAS 90 and Sage MAS 200 account-
ing and business solutions for small and mid-sized businesses. The company is based in Minneapolis, Minnesota and 
has a network of JobOps Solution Providers throughout the U.S. For more information visit the JobOps Web site at 
www.jobops.com or call 612.367.7300 or 800.815.8483.

JobOps is a trademark of BDO Seidman, LLP and Synergistic Software Solutions, LLC. The Sage Software logos, and the Sage 
Software product and service names mentioned herein are registered trademarks or trademarks of Sage Software, Inc., or its 
affiliated entities. All other trademarks are the property of their respective owners.
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